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etty 1st; B. Goodspeed, 2nd; A. Alward,

Celery, white—R. A. Snowball, 1st; J. 
Bebbington & Son, 2nd; J. Maxwell, 3rd.

Celery, white plume—Snowball, 1st; J. 
Bebbington, 2nd ; G. E. Fisher, 3rd.

Celery, red—Bebbington, 1st; Fisher,2nd; 
Maxwell, 3rd.

Peppers—A. k C. A. Harrison, 1st. 
Tomatoes, red—M. E. Cook, 1st; Beb

bington. 2nd; Mrs. Messenger, 3rd.
Tomatoes, green—W. Sterritt, 1st; Max- 

well, 2nd; W. E. Seery, 3rd.
Tomatoes, best assorted—Miss Gregory, 

city, 1st; G. E. Fisher, 2nd; A. D. Thom-

Heifer, senior—MrMonagle, 1st and 2nd; 
Robinson, 3rd. „ ,

Heifer, junior—McMonagle, 1st and 2nd, 
Robinson, 3rd.

Heifer calf, imder 1 year and over 8 
months—McMonagle, 1st and 2nd; Robin- 

eon

tion of their severe losses of Wednesday.
The race meeting, which closed today, 

has been in every respect the most suc
cessful ever held in this city, and the park 
directors arc jubilant in consequence. The 
races were admirably conducted, and the 
best of order was maintained throughout.

Tbe summary :

2.35 Trot and Pace, Purse $300.

3rd.

F!
1 GIRL AI DALHOIEy

Heifer calf, 6 months and under—Me- 
Biker & Sons, 2nd; Jos.FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
e ;

Monagle, 1st;
MyehraJ], city, 3rd.

Herd—McMonagle, 1st; Robineon, 2nd.
herd—McMonagle, 1st

£
: Child Stolen at Los Angeles Located 

at Clergyman’s House Fleetfoot, b. m., Springhill Stables, -
(Warren).............■•••••• -v,-4 1 w 1

Isard, b. g., Peter Carroll, Hall- 2 ,
fax, (Carroll).... .. -- •• 2 1 ^ *

American M.x^ ^er&Vfe-mn £. £$ 4 4 4 3
from j Quincy ArfJes)h;. T. Hayes St g g dB

BeUadona, br. m.. A- B. Kitchen,^ 
Fredericton, (Holmes).. • °

Little Don, blk h.,Fredericton Club
æ.2<6Sra> •i.23i4."2.Ï4. ■&.

Class 2.17. Trot and Pace, Pu.rse $300.

Breeders’ young 
and 2nd; Robinson, 3rd.

I Guernseys.
3rd.W. B. Stewart, an 

Journalist, Separated 
Wife, Has Long Chase After 
Two Daughters, One of Whom 
He Recovered at Toronto;
Ask Court to Give Him the

as.
Bull. 3 years and up—McMonagle, 1st 

and 8nd; Roper Bros., 3rd.
Bull, 2 years—Roper Bros., 1st.
Bull, senior—McMonagle, 1st; Roper 

Bros., 2nd.
Bull, junior—Roper Bros., let.
Bull calf, over 6 months, under 1 year— 

McMonagle, 1st and 2nd; Roper Bros.,

Beets, long blood—Goodspeed, 1st; Max- 
well, 2nd; R. Baker, 3rd.

Beets, Egyptian—0. Wetmore, 1st; B. 
Goodspeed. 2nd; Baker, 3rd.

Beets, eclipse—Goodspeed, 1st; A. Bow 
der, 2nd; G. Fisher, 3rd.

Onions, white—Fisher, 1st; J. W. Smith, 
2nd; R. Baker, 3rd.

„ Onions, yellow—FisjAr
Bull calf, 6 months and under—McMon- Harrison, 2nd; Geedsj^e 

agle, 1st; Roper Bros., 2nd and 3rd. Onions, red—Fisher, 1st; J. W. Smith,
Cow 3 years—Roper Bros., 1st and 3rd; 2nd; C. A. Harrison. 3rd.

McMonagle, 2nd. Onions, white-Alward. 1st; B. Good-
Heifer 2 years—Roper Bros., 1st and speed, 2nd: Fisher, 3rd.

3rd; McMonagle, 2nd. Onions, yellow—Alward, 1st; Goodspeed,
w’oifcr senior—Roper Bros., 1st and 3rd; 2nd; Harrison, 3rd.

McMonagle, 2nd. Potato onions—Fisher, 1st; Alward, 2nd?
Heifer, junior—McMonagle, 1st and 3rd; J. E. Smith, 3rd. ,

RoperBroe.. 2nd. English potato on,on-Alward, lst;Goo4r
Heifer calf over 6 months and under speed," 2nd; Gorham, 3rd., aau —■ »«> *J- “■

V-H . month. ,,d und.r Bop..

diploma. , Herbs—Fisher, 1st; William Rowe, city,Herd—McMonagle, 1st; Roper Bros., 2nd 2n™r£orham> 3rd.

and 3rd. , „ „ , , , Radishes—A. Sterling, 1st; J. Bebbing-
Breeders’ young herd—McMonagle, 1st; ^ 2nd; Fisher> 3nj.

Roper Bros., 2nd and 3rd. Squash, marrow—J. W. Smith, 1st Wm,
Holsteins. Rowe, 2nd; Harrison, 3rd.

Bull, 3 years-Harding Bros., Welsford, H“bbar ]

1st. , . Squash, mammoth—A. D. Thomas, 1st?
Bull, 2 years—Logan Bros., Amherst,1st, gterBng 2nd: B. Goodspeed, 3rd.

A. A. Treadwell. 2nd. Squash, Essex hybrid—Alward, 1st;
Bull, junior—B. Goodspeed, Penmac.lst. Fipher 2nd.
Bull calf, over 6 months and under 1 Squash, English vegetable marrow—D. 

year—C. H. Giles, let; Logan Bros., 2nd; g Hooper city, 1st; G. Green, city, 2nd; 
Harding Bros., 3rd. „ John -Maxwell, 3rd.

Bull calf,' 6 months and under—L. n. SqUash, any other variety—Baker, 1st; 
Giles, let and 3rd; Logan Bros., 2nd. Fisher, 2nd; Harrison, 3rd.

Cow, 4 years—Giles, 1st; Logan Bros., Watermelon—Goodspeed, 1st.
2nd and 3rd. Musk melon—Goodspeed, 1st; Sterling,

Cow. 3 years—Giles, 1st; Logan Bros., 2nd.
2nd; Harding Bros., 3rd.

Heifer, 2 years—Giles, 1st; Logan Bros.,

f
Sussex, to which town he had teen sudden
ly called by (he serious Illness of his wife, 
who is visiting relatives there. N$rs. Boyer 

reported better. - . .
Mrs. William Smith left on Wednesday to 

visit friends in Fredericton and Woodstock.
Michael Kelly left Thursday for York

^'m^rnegshesp^,nagddarteM,Wi,IeUmM„enrda°y Qther. ~ 1 »

eVMksEEthel Black, daughter of Councillor -------- ------- Peach'erlna, blk m., Peter Carroll, Hall g g 3
C. F. Black, left this week to attend the ex- Campbellton, N. R., Sept. 19-In a case ^11'aCaJr°i.; B. G. ' Kimball. Haver- 
b'wnHam Floyd, of Hillsboro, is visiting his wj,ieh' promises to be one of the greatest hill (Mass.b hljj ' stables,
SESffiSr* MrS' ArCh ^ ' ° sensations ever heard in a Restigouche] ^Mf).b’. ”” M’ èiiar:3 = 7

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and son, of | court the marital troubles of W. R. bVstMle).. *. •• *■■■'■...........5 4 6
gramîmotherf ' Mrs. ‘"to;n jamI n * Vaughan .Stewart, an American journalist, and his j Will Be Sure, b. s„ Chas. Henry, chat;6 6 4

°f B08t°n' wife, will in a„ probability be heard at | K^lgJ. mnk BouUHér.. Halt^ , ,

Dalhoueie in the near future. ! Time—2.16%, 2.17, 2.16%.
The case is one in which Mr. Stewart Oampbell Pleaeed.

Hexton. N. B.. Sept. 18-Miss Wark of1 seeks to have returned to his custody his ^ A Campbe„, president of the so- 
Frederlcton, is visiting her friend. Miss i pretty fourteen-year-old daughter, l\ m- cje^y^ wj,0 bag been in constant attendance
BM*rs Flo. King, of Buctouche. was In town j nie, now in the care of Rev. Mr. Bate, since the opening of tke fair; wasi m _
Monday en route home from a visit to friends ; rectf)r 0f tj,e Episcopal ■church at Dal- j best of good humor this even jf
in Chatham. i housie Mr. and Mrs, Stewart, who were visited by the representative ot ine x i
NmfolkTvaq61 Het0snpeLt funday at hl’s home ; married about fifteen years ago in On- graph. “Yes,,” said Mr: C® ‘̂’wav I
to Newcastle. . ! tario lived happily together dunng the exhibition is a success in e«*y 1

Robert Goldie returned Monday from a visit, A. part ofPPtheir umon, but a little believe we have the finest aho'" a]at
t0MtosE.hei Morris, of Harvey, Albert county more than two years ago disagreements j time bred catUe, ^"'t^^ritirae
who has been visiting Miss Harnett, returned ,lp tetween them. They were ever exhibited at any fair m t ne »,
home Saturday. „ . _ , c , r+i3)iT — ;n Hew York, where Mr. provinces, and other features are el ;

Miss Marne Lennox returned to Boston a then residing in - in,irn.j;6m Find- strong I wish, on behalf of the soriety,
few davs ago. . „ Stewart was engaged in journalism, rmu strong, x wu» , eenerous pa-Miss Mary Moore left Monday on her re- gt ,ength they could not agree Mr. to thank thepubhc for «jemg ^

Stewart sought a separation in the courts tronage “<1 have given us and
and obtained it. He was given the cue- the hearty 6UPP0^ "ey l’an t^eir guccess
tody of their two children, both girls, to congratulate them P . th

EFj rt 5.*ssts s
art remained in New York. Mr. Stew 
art had been in California about a year 
when one day Mrs. Stewart appeared on 

! the scene and while her husband was at 
his office entered his home and kidnapped 
the two children. She successfully eluded 
Mr. Stewart in Los Angeles and got out 
of town. Shortly afterwards she took the 
children to the home of her mother in 
Toronto. The husband, learning the 
whereabouts of the children, went to To
ronto. He had been there only a day or 
two when he met the younger of the two 
children on the street and promptly took 
possession of her. He learned from the 
child that her sister had been previously 

its mother’s sister, Mrs. Bate,
Broken in

I woek from a pleasant visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. R. T. Taylor, at Cape Brule.

Miss Dorothy Cochran is visiting her Is 
brother, Thomas Cochran, in Moncton this
week. , .

Mrs. J. L. Blakney, who has been ser
iously ill, is recovering. ,

Truman Wheaton is visiting his father, 
John A. Wheaton, in St. John for a few

T0RBR00KIf- WillTorbrook. X. S., Sept. 17-Thomas 
resident of Kentville, died' on-

Rogers, a , . . ,
Thureday from drinking wood alcohol.

The Springhill strike is tying up the 
iron mines at Torbrook. Work has been 
suspended for several days Tor want of 
coal. During the past week a large num
ber of men have arrived to work in the

. 1st; A. & C. A-3rd.
d, 3rd.

3 6

Clarence Wheaton returned home from 
Bangor (Me.) a few days ago.

William Chapman, the well known com
mercial traveler, is spending a few days 
at his home in Salisbury.

Mrs. George R. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Mary, left for Boston on Saturday, 
where they will spend a few weeks visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Fred Smith, of Boston, who has 
been spending a few weeks at this place 
and in different parts of Nova Scotia, re
turned home a few days ago.

Rev. R. W. Ferguson, of River Glade, 
was in Salisbury recently visiting his 
brother, Rev. H. II. Ferguson.

Mrs. Don Crandall epjoys the distinc
tion of having bagged the first partridge 

in this locality. Mr. and

minés.
Principal C. DcB Denton, ot Acacia 

A’illa School, Hortonville, who was recent
ly married tp Miss Helen Skene, of Penn- 
field (N. B.), has been obliged to resign 
his position on account of throat trouble. 
He has gone to the sanatorium at Kent- 
viHe, and later will go to the Southern 
States for the winter.

of the

REXTON
1st;

continued wetOn account 
weather, much loss has come to the farm
ers of the valley in harvesting the gram

cut downcrop. In some cases oats were 
and spoiled before they could be gathered 
in. In others only part could be saved. 
The orchardists of the eastern part ot 
Kings county are very hopeful of a good 
and clean crop of apples.

Dr. Benjamin Rand, of Howard uni
versity, has been spending the past 
month at Kentville, where he has been 

book entitled Modern

of the season 
Mrs. Crandall were out hunting as soon as 
the season opened and succeeded in shoot
ing three partridges.

Mrs. McKinnon and children, of Nor
ton who have been visiting the formers 
mother at Salisbury, returned home a few

■

SæS». a,at work upon a new
Classical Philosophers. Dr. Rand is now 
visiting the south shore of Nova Scotia.

J. J. Clarke Robbins, of Yarmouth, and
Miss Ruby B. Ray, of the same place, £alii£urv N. B„ Sept. 19-There was a 
were married on Saturday by tbe Rev. ^ atten^ance at the Methodist church 
C. W. Rose. , last evening when an address, under the

The fish landed at Lunenburg last week o{. the Lord s Day Alliance, was
is worth more than $75,099, ^mounting to | ^ejjvered by Rev. C. W. Hamilton. 
13,175 quintals..The shore fishermen I gtePhen H Tavlor occupied the chair, 
doing only farily well, but those on the, Mu“c waR furnished by the Methodist 

are making splendid | and United Baptist church choirs, 
catches. A. Mac. Taylor, one of the oldest, men

Work is soon to be started on the build- this village. js seriously ill. His re- 
ing of a lighthouse on desolate Sable lsl- cQV jg considered doubtful, 
land, the “graveyard of the Atlantic. K p Herrington and family .who have 
Workmen and materials are now on the ^eeT1 spending the summer in Sydney, re- 

the island, where the work will turne(j to their home here a few days ago.
James Johnston, of Woodstock, is visit- 

his uncle, Alexander McFee, in Salie-

E Lennox.
Geo. Beattie ifi very ill. „ . w »r„m
Mr. and Mrs. Parkes returned Monday from 
Visit to different, parts of Nova Scotia.

of Fredericton, Is the guest

I
Miss Coburn,

°fM1r.i5andraMrs. Gilbert Fournier left Tues-
daw.f0H.MMcDonaW has resigned his POalt'»°
Sa t u rdây * oT* Ch tom mf.' Quee ns^cou n ty, ^her e

^,nhpayaaCevSs?td to*
fere going to her new home.

:

Prize List.
The following are 

judges on Wednesday :

Horses.
Filly or gelding, 3 years old—J. F. Van- 

Buskirk, 1st.

the awards of the

Grand Banks

ST. STEPHEN. WEDDING OF TWO 
SYRIAN RESIDENT*cers for this year are: J. T Whitlock, N. 

and E. commander; G. J. Clarke, lieutenant-
commander; R. W. Grimmer marshal, Oran
D. Morrison, hospitaller; Gustovus Klein, 
beaucenifer ; jC. A. Llndow, bearer of V. B . 
R w Whitlock, warder; J. R. McClure,

’ chamberlain; F. M. Murchle trcasurer; F. 
O. Sullivan, recorder; J. D. Chlpman, chap 
lain; Andrew Mungall, organist; D.H. Bates. 
1st ade; S. McConkey, 2nd ade, G. F. Cox,
mThe New Brunswick Southern now leaves 
the c P R. station every morning at < 
o'clock for St. John and returning arrives 
here the same evening at 7 o clock.

The Charlotte County Teachers Institute 
meets here Thursday and Friday, Sept. 26 
and 27. It is expected that Dr. Inch, Insp«c 
tor Carter and Principal Bridges, of the 
Normal school, will be Prient. .. d„

A large number of our citizens are attend 
ing the exhibition at Fredericton.

An evening paper on the streets of our 
town before 8 o'clock In the evening 1® cer" taW an Innovation. The Evening Times 
of St. John is receiving a read/ ^ ’̂ 
than 100 copies having been disposed of by 
the newsboys on its arrival last evening.

2ndf
L-

Heifer, senior—Logan Bros., let; Hard
ing Bros., 2nd. , . _■

Heifer, junior—Logan Bros., 1st and 
2nd; Harding Bros., 3rd.

,, A v Mur- Heifer calf, over 6 months and under 1Filly or gelding 3 years old-A. F. Mur- “ ^ Bros., lgt and 2nd; Giles,
rav, Springhill, 1st. T , .Filly or gelding, 2 yea™ old-George L. 3rd.^ ,mder g month«-Ix«an
Pugh, Naehwaakeis, 1st. Brog„ lgt and 2nd.

Percheron Horses. Bull, any age—Logan Bros., diploma.
Female,any age—Giles, diploma.
Bull and three of his get—Logan Bros.,

Clydesdale Horses.

way to .. „
be pushed - energetically under the direc
tion of the department of marine and fish 
eries. The light will be built at the east
erly end of the island, and the lamp will 
be one of the first magnitude.

David P. Fullerton, a prominent farmer | 
of Halfway River, one of the oldest resi
dents. fell dead from his wagon on Thurs
day. The cause of his death is supposed 
to have been apoplexy. He yeas 81 years 
old. and was a magistrate for many years.

Sir William C. Macdonald, of Montreal, 
and Dr. J. W. Robertson, have offered a 
gold and a silver medal for best scholar
ship in the Macdonald consolidated school 
at Middleton.

Charles I. Bowlby, of Wilmot, liaa sold 
his fine projjerty to C. A. Dickie, mer
chant, of Shediac (N. B.) Mr. Dickie 
moves in March.

The Western Counties' trotting park 
at Middleton, is now graded, and work on 
the construction of bams, grandstands, £,ummer 

* etc., will shortly be commenced. ig home for a few days.
. A lobster hatchery is being established ^ g Brown, train dispatcher at New 

at Chester. A site has been selected near (;]a6 " gpent Sunday here and with his
one of the wharves. Ihis is the finit mother returned yesterday, 
hatchery of its kind in the western end R H giD<;lair> 0f Toqopqh (Nevada), 
of the province. ifl visiting hie sister, Mrs. John McKanc.

Torbrook, N. S. Seat, i*—The lirge^t ship R T D Aitken lie will bag some
ever hullt at Bridgetown is how under con- Witn iv. x- y- g»v xt- „ a-etruction, but will not be completed thU fall, big game before they return to Nevada.
The ship is the property of Lawrence D. y yy M. Bacon has returned
hiaffaTrekdynb.6Wlfleebteoat «nto^velels”” from her nine weeks visit to Bayswater,

The death occurred at Cambridge on Mon- Lunenburg (N. S.) 
day of John Gauld, aged 82 years. Newcastle, Sept. 19—Miss Ida B. Whit-

Dr. S. E. Shaw, of Berwick, contracted -vewta o, p -n-ndine. a abort vaca-
blood poisoning from one of bis patients, and ncy, of Boston, is spending 
is now to Victoria General Hospital, where tion at Whitneyville and Newcastle, 
he lies to a precarious condition. Hrg B, I.ove, of Marysville, is visiting

Clarence S. Elliott, of Boston, and Miss , . r B Kethro.Mildred Graves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. her daughter, Mi . ■ • gone
A P Graves, of Aylesford, were married at Cyril, son of J. D. Lreagnan, nas gui 
the home of the bride last Wednesday. , Montreal- to take a full course in arts

The agitation for an aboiteau across the .. ■ vf.fjill
Cornwallis river opposite WolMUe ls being and engineering Newhaven
renewed with considerable vigor. The tide, Mrs. Joseph Keatigg, 01 .vewna 
as it sweeps up the river, is slowly eroding (Conn.), who has beeh"' visiting her hus- 
Ihe land. Each year it is found necessary Lndv Barents Mr. and Mrs. P. Keating, 
to construct new running dykes to protect band s parent 
the remaining land. The dominion govern- left on Tuesday for her nome. 
ment pier at VVolfville Is in a very dangerous John Miller s new automobile ar-
state. and must be protected at once by ex- yesterday and will be taken to MiU-
nensive breakwaters, or vanish as did Its liveu F»;"'*”-’
predecessor. The piers of the long bridge erton to be set up. , now
over the river at Port Williams are in a j0hn Fitzgerald, of Springfield (Mass.), :gineer

!ibrè0cons,°derëd0n,s Sf^WSÎ^.’bS » rcv.aitinglnH former pUce^here., ^ -------—- Amherst Church Dedication.

t^ofX/'.reeïriSd'ïwî^lisr^t Hs Siting Mrs T. J. ' Jeffrey and Mrs. | GRAND FALLS, Amherst, Sept. 19.-On Sunday the 22nd
pueteab,men Is’Hhiv^rTally confided that 5 Andrew Mather here, and fnends in la ^ Fallg_ Sept. 18-Work on the new i„st.. the new MethMwt church at- Am
fis construction the dyke owners would be busmtac. Harcourt came Catholic chufeh is progrestnng rapidl>, herst just completed will be forma ly p
enriched to the extent of over half a mil- Miss Katie E. Jonah of Hare^ , the basement will he made ready to , dedigated. Among those who will

Will lams* are'oppfwed*?^ SX» yesterday to spend a month or more ?.th ^  ̂ >viptpr. The walls ^^tielUeln the services of the day will
as It would Close the port to shipping Mrs. H. H. ]eft todav for are up and the church is now beginning ^ Rev D (Jarman, superintendent of tlie

dyke owners, however, are loud in he r H. H. Stuart und daughter 1 present a finished appearance. Methodist church of Canada; Rev. Dr.
a to Fredericton Junction and the to^ W bePn let toy. the er«- ^“sTdent of the Nova Scotia con-
liredenctito exhibition. . tjoo’ of the new Bank of’Montreal build- ference; Bev. c. Tyler, chairman of Cum

ing. and work will begin at once. • berland district; Dr. Bordén, Dr Andrews
; jC. H. Curless,;proprietor of the Curless and Dr paisley,- of Sackville, and others,
-hotel, is confined to liis residence with -Vn interesting programme has been ar-
'illness. Lj .... „ ranged, including the unveiling of the

-Postmaster J. J. Kelly is critically ill, handsome memorial window m memory ot 
entertained of his re- the late Rev. William Black, the founder 

of Methodism in the maritime provinces.

■

2nd.j mg
h’iJr. and Mrs. John Andrews and sons 

of Sussex, were renewing acquaintances 
at th’is place on Wednesday.

Rev. C. W. Townsend, of St. Martins 
is spending a few days in Westmorland 
and Albert counties.

Elizabeth M. Price, a much esteemed 
lady, of. Cherry Vale, passed away yester
day, aged eighty-three years.

Happy Time Last Evening; George 
Morie Wedded to Marie Joseph

#. sent to
who resided at Dalhousie. 
health and spirit, as the result of his pro
longed domestic troubles, Mr. Stewart 
reached Dalhoueie on Aug. 31 last, rit 
had been in the town only two hours 
when he saw his child playing near the 
residence of Mr. Bate. Leaving the young
er child, Florrie, who was with lum, lie 

the elder girl. She saw him 
Mr. Bate's house. Mr.

I old and up—H. C. The Syrian colony of St. (John 
fete Thursday in honor of the marriage qf 

of Mount Lebanon,

was enStallion, 4 years
Jewett, 1st. „ ,

Filly or gelding, 3 years and up—K. A. 
Waugh, Douglas, 1st.

1st.

lwB~' H’SS.srss; $r=s
Dairy Grades. . bee. Syria. The ceremony was performed

„ - , ... the home of the groom, 30 Brunswick
Bull, 3 years—Van Horne, 1st. street by Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond, and
Bull, 1 year—Van Home, lrtand2n . ^ jg ’e8timated 200 people were present
Bull, under 1 year—Van Home, 1st during the evening and the house was

2nd- „ _ , . _ , filled with a merry crowd.
Cow, 4 years-Van Home, 1st and 2n . Tfae bride looked charming in a dress ol 

way, 2nd. ,, „ , Heifer, 2 y ear»--Van Horne, 1st. cogtly white silk, and wore a long bridal
Military saddle horse—*. H. Hatheway, Heifer 1 year—Van Home, 1st and 2nd. « > orange blossoms. She earned a

1; H. C. Jewett|A CO., 2nd Heifer calfj under 1 year-Van Home, bouquet ^ses.
Mb X 1st. and 2nd. - rBp*ak F*lishTHohn Morie^x^a™,.«-«.-A * RsLLi,sJvL

Brood mare with brood by side—r. o- Bull and three of lus get—Van Home, actcd aa bridesmaid and Leo Mone, ot 
Edgecombe, 1st; J. F. G. H*tt, Marys- diploma Quebec, the groom’s cousin,
ville, 2nd; George Beatty, Fredericton, 3rd. man. The bride occupied the unique post

Filly or gelding, 3 years old-Justus Bur- Hortioultur . tion of having not a single relative or
den, Fredericton, 1st; H. C. Jewett & Co., Emits Preserved for Table Use. childhood friend at the wedding, as she
Fredericton, 2nd and 3rd. * Strawberries-M. St. John Allen, city, came to this country from Mt. Lehamm,

Filly or gelding, 2 yeare-John W. Die- btrawnernes M , 2nd Syria, but nine months ago, and was prac-

Filly or gelding, 3 years old-Moeee st. J. Allen, 1st; P. A.

1 FUly’or gelding 2 years oid-Akxamder Dl™P^'J“d'gL j Allen, 1st; Mrs. Mc-
Murray, Springhill, 1st; B F. Gnthths,
2nd; Andrew McPhe^n, Bl’ackberries-M. St. J. Allen, 1st; Mrs.

Filly or gelding, 1 year old-Geo. ugn, 2nd
Pears—M. St. J. Allen, 1st;. Miss Dun- 

Phpéaches-M. St. J. Allen, 1st; Mrs. Mes- 

Se">abs-St. J. Allen, 1st; A. R. Gorham,

I English Shire Horses.
and up—Roper Bros.,NEWCASTLE.-V ran after

Stewart followed her and encountered Mr.
and his wife refused

Stallion, 4 years 
Charlottetown, 1st.

;
Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 17—The funeral 

of Harry, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hubbard, of Nelson, takes place

Miss Mary Gorman, of South Nelson, 
has gone to Portland (Maine.)

, S. Roy, who has spent the 
vacation preaching at Flatlands,

Saddle Horses.
Bate. The rector 
to give up the child, and it is said a 
somewhat lively scene ensued, the result 
of which was Mr. Stewart was compelled 
to go away withbue his daughter.

Accompanied by- little Morne Mr 
Stewart hastened tib the law office of 
James H. Harquail, and engaged him to 
bring action for the rfecovery of his child. 
The husband left WHm two hours later 
and his present whereabouts are not 

Later Mr, Harquail engaged W.
ae associate 

which will come 
has been stated,

Saddle horse, mare or adding—H. C. 
Jewett & Co., 1st and 3rd; b. B. Hathe-F

FREDERICTONThomas
As she could not 

d as inter*
Fredericton, 
and 3rd.Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 17-The local 

government held two meetings here today 
heard "several delegations disposing! and _ ,

of considerable routine .business.
Â delegation from Restigouche county, 

composed of William Currie, M. 1 • 1 v 
Aid. Joudrey, Edward Alexander and 
James Reid, Jr., were heard m regard to 
ripariah fishing rights in the provmce of 
Quebec held by Restigouche parties. It 

that the government of Quebec is 
to exact license fees from

as grooms-
divulged.
A. Mott, of Campbellton, 
counsel, and the case, 
up shortly, promisés, as 
to be sensational.

Following the scene
Rev. Mr. Bate, that gentleman felt that 
he had a case of trespass against Mr. 
Stewart, and sought the advice of W A 
Trueman, barrister, of Campbellton, but 
as Mr. Stewart had gone away, nothing 
was done.

Mr. Bate — - - . ,
Stewart in New York to come «°, but so 
far she has not done so. The child is.be
lieved to be still in the care of Mr. and

i"
b

in the house of theseems
endeavoring 
them and the delegation wants the New 
Brunswick government to take the mat
ter up. Consideration was promised. 

Colonel McLean and Matthew Lodge 
heard in regard to shale licenses to

x
were
Albert county. , .

Anpther delegation composed of Mr. 
Conger, engineer for the Grand Falls 
Power Company, and C. F. Sanford, bar
rister, asked for the government’s ap
proval of plan No. 3, having to do with 
the company's proposed works at Grand 
Falls. Thev were t^ld.t^at the matter was 

in the hands of the provincial en-

: also telegraphed to Mrs.
let.The ceremony was performed at 8 o’clock 
and from that time till early morning the 
merriment was kept up. Mr. Mone *»s 
many friends, not only among the Synans 
but among other residents of the «ty. a”1* 
many of these were present last night to 
wish him well. The table was set with 
a hountifuj repast.

MMr. Stewart is about forty-five; his wife 

is younger. Both are natives of Ontario 
Before going to. New York, Mr. Stewart 

the staff of the Montreal Star.
_____ - . ... • —

1st.Foal of 1907—A. Treadwell, MaugerviUe, 
1st- W. H. Searle, 2nd.

Matched team—Henry Burnett, 1st; J. 
S. Neill, 2nd; Jas. Hawkins, Douglas, 3rd.

Heavy Draught Horses.
with foal—F. H. Hatheway,

was on

: hardly N0SSE SAYS CANADA 
CANNOT ABROGATE JAP 

TREATY FOR THREE YEARS
2ndApples—Mrs. McKay, 1st; St. J. Allen,

Any other—Mrs. Illingsivorth, Ham- 
Mrs. Wm. McKinnon,

Brood mare 
1st A. Treadwell, 2nd.

Filly or gelding, 2 years old—Fredericton 
fire department, 1st.

Filly or gelding, 1 year
Treadwell, 2nd.

2nd

I dollars.lion 
of P 
tion.
The
demands to the 1 
felt that the abo.

Wolfville was honored last week by a visit 
from the Bishop of St. Albans (Eng.)

r K Gates. B. A.. Mount Allison, and B.
Sr " McGill, who has been visiting his father, 
a "b" Gates, of Middleton, left on Saturday 
for Chicago, where he has been engaged the j 
past year in original investigation in the field 
of blologv at the University of Chicago. Mr. |
Gntes Is fast gaining rank among the fore
most biologists of America. His naper lasting alone in a house near 
January before the American Association for and had not been feeling quite hlms 
f’rm Advancement of Science, at New York, ; few days. A neighbor who was a .
describing the result of his investigations, to take him milk went this morning as u

pronounced ihe most valuable eontribu- ; and finding the front a„°hor .' ..n^the^ table 
in srlenllfic knowledge o. the year. , the’ back and entered. She found the

Developing the DeVries theory, as against set for breakfast and she saw Captain *
Darwin sP theorv. that new species are pro- | cheon kneeling by a chair near the st 
duccd- not hv evolution, hut during regularly l parently in prayer. As he ‘®™l|aaed 
rerurrinr periods of mutation In the life of notice of her presence she went to him 
niants and oinmala, Mr. Gates claims do have j ,„d was shocked to find 'hat life was

ebrontsomes in germ ce„s. T 'toi,Arrived to

town on Friday for a short visit. .
Mrs H. H. James and Miss Ed th returned 

on Saturday from a visit to fnends in St.
Salisbury. N. B. H_ ^ J°A!freddEngTtih” of Campbellton, spent

Ferguson, pastor of the balisbmy l.nitedj day in town. . K N R
Baptist tturdi, is taking a couple of t. o Murray manager of the^ ..^
weeks’ vacation. He and Mih- 1 rP‘ a trip to Montreal. Ottawa and Tor5ntf”nm 
,vonl to Fivdrrieton on Monday. j0hn Legorf and bride have returned fro

Haz..„ sternes of St. John, is visit,fig a «ÿ

,nc"pt. J1. w. Carter returned hbme from FmÎ"1 Beriha Black . is visiting friends In 
Leominster and Boston lMaas.) a few days towm q( Wm Brown.. wbleh^waa

Word reached here yesterday that Mrs. arriva/of’ the 'train. K*jclS' i has been visiting

the Lord’s Day Alliance will be held in pbave returned to their home In New
the Methodist church at this place o" yurk. __________
Wednesday evening. Siweial music will he 
furnished by th- united village choirs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Steeves, of Moncton, 
were in Salisbury over Sunday, the guests 
,f Mr and Mrs. R. E. Mittnn.

E. H. Barnes, of Barnes & Hayworth, 
hi attending the exhibition at Fredericton 
this‘week.

V. E. Gowland, who has been spending 
the summer months at his home here, left 
on Monday for Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Rufus Smith returned home last

off A^^iiarket 
ing merits* Poison’s

mondsville, 1st; 
city, 2nd.

Beet collection of preserves—Mrs. Mee- 
lst; Mrs. Jas. McKay, 2nd.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
interview todayold—Geo. L.

, Sept. 19—In an
Japanese Consul General Nosse stated that 
the Japanese treaty could not be abrogated 

He was correct as far as the 
concerned. It

Ottawa
P*Foal 'of 1907—F. W. 

(well worthy).
Hatheway, 1st senger,

Fruit Jellies.
Currant—Mrs. Gorham, let; Mrs. Mes

senger, 2nd.
Crab apple—Mrs. Gorham, 1st; J. 

Dunphy, Kingeclear, 2nd.
Apple—St. J. Allen, 1st; Mrs. Messen

ger, 2nd.
Cranberry—Mrs. Messenger, 1st; St. J. 

Allen, 2nd.
Plum—Mrs. McKay, 1st; Miss Alice B. 

Sterling, city, 2nd.
Any other variety—Mrs. McKay, 1st, 

Adeline Burpee, 2nd.

X
RICHIBUCT0 for three years

British treaty with Japan was 
provides that at the end of 
either party can give notice to withdraw at 
the end of one year, which would mean in 
this case about three years.

The Canadian treaty is a copy of the Brit
ish treaty with the difference of a special
ST IS? 5JSS: Wre *«£
treaty was adopted in its entirety.

SLEEPING IN THE BACK YARD

Cuittlfi. eleven years
RkWbucto. Sept. 17—A ■ sudden death oc

curred this morning, that ot Capt. William 
Puncheon. He lyd for some years been Ilv-

Shorthoms.

and no hopes .are 
covery. There arc-said to be more than 
a dozen applications for the position of 
postmaster. '* .

j. J. Gallagher, who has been in Ed- 
mundston for the past month searching 
titles of right of way in Madawaska 
county for the Grand Trunk Pacific, com
pleted hits work on Saturday and returned 
home.

Sons,
2nd.Bull, 2 years-S. B. Hatheway, 2nd; R. 
A. Snowball. 1st. ,

Bull, junior—Moses Fleming, Scotch
Lake, lsL

Bull calf under 1 year 
months—Starr & Sons, 1st; Snowball, 2nd.

Bull calf, six months and under—L. A. 
Archibald, Truro, 1st; Starr & Sons, 2nd

and 3rd. - ,
Cow, 4 years and up—Starr & Sons, 1st

and 3rd; Snowball, 2nd.
Cow, 3 years old—Archibald, 1st; Starr

& Sons, 2nd. . „ , ,
Heifer, 2 years—Archibald, 1st, 2nd and

city, 3rd ;

8,000 PEOPLE
tion SAW TBE FAIR and over six

|
(Continued from page 1.) 

heat and held the lead most of the 
three-quarters pole was 

wrestled from her

Pickles.
(Topeka Daily Capital).

in daily ufce insecond
time until the 
reached, when it was

Apohaqui. N. B„ Sept. 18-The Union Patchen.
Sunday school held their annual picnic at •
Erh Settlement on the grounds of the were also going some 
Apohaqui Fishing Club on Wednesday, it might be anybody s
Sept. 11. v, n v horses entered the stretch. Heifer, senior—Hatheway,

leaaé Humphrey, of Harcourt (X. BA, chen> however, displayed the most spe , gtan. & Sony, 1st; Snowball. 2nd.
I is spending his vacation with his brother, wpQt undpr the wire first. Heifer, jumor-C. A. Archibald, 2nd;

Stinntt; Of Hartford (Conn.), is Pointer Patohcn^and ^herina^ave Stare *’ ’̂^ver six
!ViMlagWIrFaRoberï:on o?St:johnawho fi"°al heat L at no time altowed^nmre ths-Arch,bald, 3rd; Snowball, 1st and

■Mra. James S. Secord, tha^^emgG, to separate ^ ^ ^ mx th and tmder-Ar-j

Best collection in glass jars—Mrs. Mc
Kay, 1st.
Dairy Products.

Cheese, best two (factory) 50 lbs—An
gus D. McLellan, Bridgetown, 1st; James 
Smith k Sons, Canterbury, 2nd; Comhill 
Cheese & Butter Co., 3rd.

Cheese, home made, 15 lbs.—B. E. Good- 
speed, Penniac, 1st; Clarence Goodspeed, 
2nd.
Agricultural Pioduote.

Garden Vegetables.
Cauliflower—Bebbington & Sons, 1st:

is! Ld^r^ai^nt did not seem let and 2nd; Snowball 3rd. j A. j[ Jewett. 2nd; J. E. Smith,St. Marys,
f in. .Led to overhaul the two, BllU and three of his” get-Snowball,, 3rJ

_______ __  let- Starr & Sons, 2nd; Archibald, 3rd. Cabbage, white—A. & C. A. Harrison,
, „ , - leaders 1 ointer ra peacherinal ' iiw.d of 4 calves-Archibald. 1st; Snow- Maugcrville, 1st; Jas. Dunphy, 2nd; J. E.

i.'Sr&iKiïïS lï'.rj’.itwu, — »-
W Smith. Nasli

Probably more tent» areAPOHAQUI than ever before.Topeka this summer 
Many have learned that a good way to

the discomfort -of a hot, sleeping - 
at the close ot a hot day is to sleep

SALISBURY Doncella and Ada Mack 
and it looked as ifSun- eecapo

when theheat room
in a tent spread on the grass in the back

hammock
3rd.

yard. In many instances 
swung on the front or back porch 
tween two trees in the yard is utilized by 
a single member of the family, who be
lieves in lots of fresh air and who is able 
to sleep in comfort, after accustoming 
himself to the change from a bed to a 
hammock, while the other members of 
the family toss wakefully mdoore. -Many 
who do not. have hummocks or tents sleep , 
on “shakedowns” on their front or back 
porches, retiring alter it get» dark and 

LaDDage, reu-v- Fisher, Chatham 1st; makl a dash for the privacy of indoors 
J. W. Smith, Nashwaak, 3rd; Joshua Max- wkén gun rise» m morning and 
well, MaugerviUe, 2nd. wakes them. A tour of the street» of the

Savoys—A & C. A. Harrison. 1st; Beb- gUn-up ^vill reveal many in
bmgton & Spnes, 2nd stances of this practice. It is not a fash^

Brussels sprouts—J. Maxwell, 1st^ G. ■ ble habit, but there is a great deal of 
Fisher, 2nd: A. Bowden, St. Mary s, 3rd. jme comfort in it. Some of the boys 

Carrots, intermediate—M m. bterntt.lst, T ka have rudely built hour es in the 
A. R. Gorham, 2nd; B. Goodspeed, 3rd Ranches of trees in which they sleep dur 

Carrots, oxheart—W. Stemtt, 1st, Good- warm weather. No leer than three
speed, 2nd; Gorham, 3rd. , tunts have been pitched at the Country

Carrots, early horn—B. Goodspeed, 1st, At the Topeka Club a number ot
Sterritt. 2nd; A. Alward, 3rd. members take advantage of a flat roof

Parsnips, hollow erown-J. E. Smith, gouth 5]de of the porch and place
2nd; B. Goodspeed, 3rd here on warm nights behind a

Parsnips, intermediate A. H. Jew curtain that is intended to shut
out the view of the common herd.

“Now,” said Flannigan, after the feci 
d<.nt “we’ll have to send some man to 
break the news gradual to the poor man a 
wife.” “Send Hannigan. suggested Flan- 

He’s just the man to break the 
gradual—he stammers so.”

g i|r sister in

5 go.

F . w c. s...
ÜsjSSSiit S11Æ rsîw 8™. M.. »
it’vKitine friends here. I Joneti on haturdaj. ————■, ,, .-) a

jtiw1 j-"i 1 —71 TurcAji-fe» »... *
SK-MTSCDy«l 1 P’"": ' C*

have been visiting at «F T#* SO

Shorthorn—Special. 

k Son?,FAIRFIELD 1st; Archibald.

herd—Archibald, 1st;

been
tUMtss Kathleen Nugent of St Martins, spent 

days last week In Fairfield
Rankin has gone for a brief visit

MnLnd^trs.’ John Little’s, Millstream, 

the guests of the Misses Sharp yes-

old and up—Walter Mc-Bull, 3 years 
onagle. Sussex, 1st.
Bull, senior-F. P. Robinson, 1st 
BulU junior—McMonagle, 1st; Baker &

Bull "calf, over six months and under 1 
vear—McMonagle, 1st.
‘ Bull calf. 6 months and under-JIc- ^ by’V?ar’Vev grow har

*■ - e&i8US£,T,JMcMonagle, 2nd and 3rd. Putnam’s (*n BAtraqi

wit oa few 
Emerpon 

to Apohaqui.
I were

terday. , ' ,
Mif* Ethel L. Burgese, who has been 

visiting her home here, will leave today 
for Moncton to visit her brother, Dr. 
Burgess.’en route to Ottawa to resume 
her duties in the office of the auditor- 
general.

USELESS eh#d Dye 
gee opera-

:;3r "usel exclusively in
Bfrfand. llel Jfaat. brilliant colors 
3EL to gnf sljele No streaks. A ittv,an |//*A-Z.F. SAFE. SU4

1Ma ashcaEid wit
Are being fast 

by th 
Nen'iJ

tST. MARTINS^%y->oweri
ie wtikh has more strength in one 
an ifi \ind in a quart of ordinary 

bduing proper 
, its infljjg^e 

J^sriatica and lu 
toison ’s Nervil]- 
jFlie best hou 
early titty

Are Like Knots^ceIcn"2undayPeventog c‘°W. TcwL 

rend asked to bexrelieved ot the pastoral 
care’of too Baptist church. On motion, toe
r''?l"", Blan.-LmCccbraL Lft on Monday for

C«^er. wife of Principal Barker, .eft
week tor bis ar!;yhc0,d,f? be^toat br«mthe gets

"ToInV^'r'returoed on Tuesday from nil too money.

0.
dro] ^nd in- 

ffer when 
pTe. spent on 
. Fifty years

le Sodûs. Fui of pain Ma;rei
balingties 

on rheumatis 
unsurpassed^ 
out questyj 
made. Vf/ 
every dri 
viliue at once.

k.m* »
164 with-

ytors—15c. for 
neduU & Co.A nigan.

newfiFrank és inteedid liniment 
Jr** a staple in 

bottle of Ner-

•ure.

tore ; ge
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